WHAT’S BREWING

Check Out

350 MILLER LT
22 oz

250 COORS LT
22 oz

50 DIRTY BLONDE
22 oz

50 DIRTY BLONDE
22 oz

350 BUDDWEISER
BUD LIGHT
1/2 PRICED WINE

PEAKS SAMPLER

$9.99

1/2 OFF TWIN PEAKS CIGARS WITH PURCHASE OF A BEVERAGE

FLAT RATE
DIAMOND - $12.00
SILVER - $10.00
GOLD - $9.00

22 OZ

DEEP EDDY LEMON or RUBY RED · DULCE VIDA GRAPEFRUIT TEQUILA · FERNET BRANCA FIREBALL CINNAMON WHISKY · JACK DANIEL’S FIRE or HONEY · JÄGERMEISTER · TUACA JOSE CUERVO SILVER · KEY LIME RUM CREAM · RUMPLE MINZE · SOUTHERN COMFORT OLE SMOKY SALTY CARAMEL WHISKEY or APPLE PIE MOONSHINE · REDNECK RIVIERA only $2.99 during Happy Hour

$3.99 shots all day every day!

$5

50 TITO’S
22 oz

50 SHINER BOCK
22 oz

50 DOS EQUIS
22 oz

1/2 PRICED WINE

PEAKS SAMPLER

$10.99

MARGARITAS
MIMOSAS
(B/W CHOICE OF JUICE)

$5

BLOODY MARYS

$12

BUCKETS 5 DOMESTIC BEERS

$15

BUCKETS 5 IMPORT BEERS

$6

TRIPLE PLAY

6 BONELESS WINGS

$2

CHIPS & SALSA

$4

MOZZARELLA CHEESE BITES
FRIED PICKLES
CHIPOTLE QUESO & CHIPS

$1 OFF BAR

WINE
LIQUOR
CHEAP SHOTS
DRAFTS

$2

MILITARY & 1ST RESPONDERS (food only)

20% DISCOUNT

SERVICES INDUSTRY NIGHT

50% OFF HANDHELDs & APPETIZERS

bar & restaurant employees

*Excludes sampler, steaks and wings.
PARTY WITH A FERNET BRANCA SHOT!
# Twin Peaks Happenings

**All Sports TV Packages All the Time!**

## NFL
- Jan 5–6: Wild Card Playoffs
- Jan 12–13: Divisional Playoffs
- Jan 20: Conference Championships
- Jan 27: NFL Pro Bowl
- Feb 3: Super Bowl LIII — Atlanta, GA
- Apr 25–27: NFL Draft

## NBA
- Jan – Apr 10: NBA Regular Season
- Jan 17: NBA London Game — Knicks vs Wizards
- Feb 15–17: NBA All-Star Game
- Apr 13: NBA Playoffs
- May 14–15: NBA Conference Finals
- May 14–19: NBA Draft Combine
- May 30: NBA Finals
- Jun 20: NBA Draft

## Motorsports
- Feb 10: NASCAR Daytona The Clash
- Feb 14: NASCAR Daytona Duels
- Feb 17: NASCAR Daytona 500
- Feb 24: NASCAR Atlanta
- Mar 3: NASCAR Las Vegas
- Mar 10: NASCAR Phoenix
- Mar 17: NASCAR Fontana
- Mar 24: NASCAR Martinsville
- Mar 31: NASCAR Texas
- Apr 7: NASCAR Bristol
- Apr 13: NASCAR Richmond
- Apr 28: NASCAR Talladega
- May 5: NASCAR Dover
- May 11: NASCAR Kansas
- May 18: NASCAR Charlotte All-Star Race
- May 26: NASCAR Charlotte
- May 26: Indianapolis 500
- Jun 2: NASCAR Pocono
- Jun 9: NASCAR Michigan
- Jun 23: NASCAR Sonoma
- Jun 30: NASCAR Chicagoland
- Jul 6: NASCAR Daytona
- Jul 13: NASCAR Kentucky

## MLB
- Mar 20–21: MLB Japan Opening Series
- Mar 28: MLB Opening Day
- Apr 15: Jackie Robinson Day
- May – Sep: MLB Regular Season
- Jun 9: All Star Game
- Jul 9: MLB Draft
- Aug: All Star Game

## UFC / Boxing
- Jan 26: UFC 233
- Feb 9: UFC 234
- Mar 3: UFC 235
- Apr: UFC 236
- May: UFC 237
- Jun: UFC 238
- Jul: UFC 239
- Aug: UFC 240

## NCAA
- Jan 7: CFP National Championship
- Jan 26: College Football Senior Bowl
- Mar 17: Men’s Basketball Tournament Selection Sunday
- Mar 19–Apr 8: Men’s Basketball Tournament
- Apr 6: Men’s Basketball Tournament Final Four
- Apr 8: Men’s Basketball Tournament Championship
- Jun 15–25/26: Men’s Baseball College World Series

## Soccer
- Feb 12–Mar 13: UEFA Champions League Rd of 16
- Mar: MLS Opening Weekend
- Apr 9–17: UEFA Champions League Quarter Finals
- Apr 30–May 8: UEFA Champions League Semi-Finals
- June 1: UEFA Champions League Final
- Jun 7–Jul 7: FIFA Women’s World Cup
- Jun 15–Jul 7: CONCACAF Gold Cup
- Jul: MLS All-Star Game
- Jul 25–Aug 9: Pan American Games

## Tennis
- Jan 14–27: Australia Open
- May 24–Jun 9: French Open
- Jul 1–14: Wimbledon

## Golf
- Apr 11–14: Masters
- May 12–17: Players Championship
- Jun 12–16: US Open
- Jul 10–21: British Open

## Horse Racing
- May 9: Kentucky Derby
- May 21: Preakness Stakes
- Jun 11: Belmont Stakes

---

### Customer Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 8</td>
<td>Buy 6 Boneless Wings, Get 6 Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 5</td>
<td>$5 Chicken Tenders &amp; Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>$5 Cheeseburger &amp; Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Buy 6 Boneless Wings, Get 6 FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>$5 Chicken Tenders &amp; Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Memorial Day: Veterans &amp; Military Personnel Eat FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 25</td>
<td>$5 Cheeseburger &amp; Fries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Take Me With You!*